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SISTER LuCY and four 
of All Souls School sixth 
grade student., .1 it m e 
LePils, Theresa Fowler, 
Timothy Bogeajia and 
Sarah Williams, admire 
baa relief of the Virgin 
Mary and Christ child 
received by the school 
as third prize in a na-
tional contest for send-
tag canceled postage 
stamps to the Augustin-
ian 

uguatlu.
inn mi,sjons overseas. 

all the Inereaslng coets if this  
areas growing populatkm, Wh., 
It is finally down to is: 'Prop 
erty Owners vets us favored 
treatment tot other groups.' 

The two legislators further 
Pledged. "It the Promised veto 

Is delivered on the proposed leg- , 

Jaiatboo, we will vote to override 
i t to get tas relief for property 
owners and we will not MAY 
that relief by Insisting on it ref- 
erendum. Property owners 
need help now." 
SenaInr (lunter and Repre-

sentative land are In Jcksnn-
viiie today att.nding a meeting 
if the fegislathe Council of 

which they are-members. 

Milloge Vote 
To Hurt Schools 
TAILAUASSEB ,AP)- School 

accreditation In Florida could 
suffer because of poor resultsJ 
In Ue mlilag. elections, State 
School Sup

t. Floyd Chr1stla 
said Thursday. 

Terming the results of Tues-
days voting 'a disaster." Ia 
said the amount of money u 
for education may be reduced 
In the live counties where zero 
mills were approved and the 17 
others where less was approved 
than local school boards recom-
mended. 

This reduction "could very 
well affect the accreditation of 
our schools." the state's top edt-
cator said In a prepared state-
ment. 

Clear Field 
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 

(AP) - Egypt had a clear 
field against Ysrueb In the 
UN Security Council Thunday 
night as the lit-sills refused 
to debate because a Soviet 
maneuver had placed them far 
down on the speaker'. lilt. 	- 

charuS the ON* In" bus 
"muted IS. iltavial 'ae new 
law.' must 00 see. Sesa'," 
liii. inø. William Osierslid,  
11101111. no" LOW idsy $adied 
a.iy support fat SNisrus to 
tedues ta*.s its reel i.t.t. W 
shifting a IsIs qhsts it ft tat 
bavd•a Is spoelal tooted - 	 group. dtolag a. special 11@9- 

1  1110111 it the L.gIaIatsrs now 
seloidallod tee Jamsry, 

The twe a.errmU. members 
•- 	 it the Ovs.aft-$imIaol. lights 

V 	

tire d.ligaU.s Id they "(NI 
that the r.dseUus it law. as 

___ ___ 	 reel plopesty Is 11190400 god 
st impoeta nied wutel laces the 

V 	 people of all counties and all ______ 	 • 	 Florida at this Urn.. 
' We miiie that many other 

problems taco ot state and It 
V 	 Is not our Intention to discount 

'-k- • 
	 : 	 r'ui the serknzinesa 4 those other 

____ 	 • 	 - 	 Problems. We Democrats feel, 
however, that they must all be 
resolved to hit am with a 

EAGLE SCOUT Fred ilaibeek of Lake Mary Troop 242 receIved award 	o*ning of thets NO to prow 

from Scoutmaster Virgil Crank In recent ceremony to become the third 	nui other groups must pay 
son of Mr.. Betty IlsIbsek to attain this high honor. Fred also has earned 	their 	 'P187 0Wfl5 

can't carry the whole load. his Cod and Country medal. Boys making Tenderfoot rank (from left), "The people have now found 
Frank Brooklyn, Timmy Roundhouse and Doug Phillip., are shown with 	out that time who are plomla- 

- 	 Ing'noniwtaus on special In. ulUr PSXSfts.. 	 latest and otw gro.pe have 
forced property owners to pay 

'Sink' Insurance 

Available Soon 
BRADENTON (AP) - Flood 

lnsurancs and policies that 

would pay for baa in sinkholes 
Will be available at low cost 

soon, according to Stat@ bout. 

inc. Commissioner Broward 
Williams. 

t"_ 	___. 	 In the first of IS laths around 
Plus-ida, Williams said the In- 

___ •_____ w''dq- 	 surance-pnvbously unavailable 
ac it a. high risk of loan- 

I 	 psauedtbeU.S.ftous.lsstweek 
And Is now In committee on the 

- fs 	 way to the Senate. 
- 1C- 	•- 	 Williams said a cost of about 

- 	 10 cents per $100 worth at ear. 
sage might be possible under 

V 	•' 	 the federal program, compared 
to the probable premium of $1 
per $100 without such help. 

Williams said a $500 million 
appropriation has been author. 
Ized by the House bill, and 
with in 	years the program h ' 
expected to be wIt-sustairt 
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Go people count time as one of their most precious 
elements. Small wonder that banks play an Important 
part in their everyday bustling life. Financial services 
are needed more than sver for people on the go 
to keep up with a tast-pscsd economy. Banks and 
G* banks provide a thee* services under on. root. 
What's the difference between banks and other 
financial Institutions? If you've been running all over 
town dealing with thoo other lnMitution . . . 

dealing with a bank. 
You'll know the difference. 
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DDU-U •' 	 you Ii th Circuit Cot,, of lbs 	 By: flargaret E. T-re 	 A. BARTLETTI A. B. through. sadie or agaInst lb. windows. AU.v lb. host to setitlists for at he*M- fits thmmul by 	4spppng 	• 	 EI.S*IC Jadlelil Cirotut is 	r)eputy Clerk 	 BARTLETT it alive, and if S..4, isiS LBAH B. LASBURT: 
_____ s.d 	tb's. is so odor of gs.ohln. In th.bflges lou to the Tide. In 'the third 	UTI' IF s*vasai- 	sad for .,aiasto C.UtY, nor- ITENSTROIS. DA11 	 lbs unknown spoeae, heIr. So. iomt A. JOHNSON. if alIve, ____ 	 ____ 	 yp Ip 	Ida, a which salt Erie?. labs. MCINTOSH 	 vi..'., 150.5..., grsat.ee, true. sad it lead. lb. unknown ':1 helew leek ipso's bsfies Marling aacktnery or lighting straight game a missed hIck P.alsi biSe wW 	recsl,ed jp seer is plalatUf, sea 	Attorn.ys t or rialnUu 	Is.., b.aeflcisnle, these,, et.d$. spouse, heir., devise'., lose- 

Qss 	appeesed setlagaisam bandy during f.sling 	The Bengali bowed 17.14 to Iant.rd, Ploddacs SC. fellow- 3r4 	N.a*.y, WIfe . 
Sanford, P'lor$d.s lUTI 	other psflh.. clalaing by, flclsrhs, liner,, cte4itor as- 

*s,. It is. pied_I =----'. - visteafly $ muM' to hate a wai costly. 	 lb Office .1 the City Manager. Tether, wits of floese i. 	POSt Office Boa 	 tor assign.., esoosisors, or less. gvsntse, trust..., hen.- 
tug Itoms: 	 Prsaes. A. Nsa'S'.'; Hinry C. Pu1 Nov. 1, 1*. 25. 3?. 11$? through, nader or sgsin.t lb. signs'., suoousors a' .thsr _______ 	 Tennessee wbes a field lash VII 1. ?w pofloe r, 4 4 	. Ibepherd, 53.0 kacwn as H. C. DDU.i1 	 said A. B. BARTLETT: P. 3. partls. eIaImlu by, throagh. 

Pt. liv. aIIor 	IS atM,. He likes everything to be Is no good, tied MI.iluIppt 13.13 	dan. 	 Shepherd. sad Aanl. K Shep. 	 , BARTLETT xvYizxau, it 	or against lb. sail JOHN 

	

. Two standard sirs, 4 gooy herd, his wit.; 	Maban. 	 sIte, and If dud, lbs unknown A. JOHNSON; ALTAMONTE 
asasilsI shtpsbep, and LiMol f%3i, Evidence of this WU When $5 SdTS pout UI VII 	e,o 	 wits if Loresa. FrsnkhIs flah'a 	t. LCD ro 	spouse, heir,, levis.... Iigst.ss. SPRINGS COMPANY, a Ma's- rsosi*1y ss54 s Cud Gud gattse Point Roberts side. and then lost 10 the Tide • 1. Two pickup trucks. Il5 SI.. knows a' L. P. fishes; - BILE VBTT, vaaiu 	graste.o, trusties, bea.ftclsrI.s. scbuistts oerpotatJss whiek 
hIth IbSSe irs. Mire Is stern, froa track to kcslioo. AU en $ rpissed fmntharter 	. 	 CLV.W. 	 Dougherty, wife if Arthur Doug. 	so, 7.m 	 lisp ens, orelilor., assigns's, sac. ha. nover qusllftid to do bast. 4 One leap track. 	 bsrty: $taaI.j Hu'ltb.s flihan, WALTER H. ALLVORD. 	0155011, or etber partiis claim, s. In Florida, Its *akn.wa 's_to rags, any aslied clothe eoat.I'4 oil 0? TS*U or paint 	Almms 	It. tchI5$. 105. 	Q.V.• 	 also known as S. H. fl)..p and 	 ptstnttn. Lug by thr.sgk, under or against successors is lnt.rest ,rss. 

asaseet-, should 15 by as IOSF& Ciess ws 	'._g 	with tumbles kseph the Tide LOs. low bad trailer 	Olive fl fishes. his wife; Ins 	 the said P. 1. BARTLETT EUT. tess, trusts'., creditor,, lies. 
sts1 	ta*n.rs or metal-Used lockers. 	att*ck f'n naIljj down 	I. Two truck chamia f s re. Thursto. Brown, also referred AUCK M.%UL}N5 	EVE HENDALL; JAXES B. BAR?. sri. assigness, er others claim. 

tve packers, diseel pawsr. ii as Ins Thurston Brow., and LLLVORD, 	 LEII', if slits. and it dead, tho lag as Intsi'.st by, through, D' puck foal westhir elothing In closed spaces. They tictory. 	• 	 .4. DIce o.v.w. alniava. Hartford Perry Brown, her his. 	 Defendant, unknown spouse, hairs, d.viees, nuder or for the said ALTA. 
- 	should bs hung loosely In wall 	i'at.â 	KCP 	Georgia also 'otiJd n c3os 	T. Two II cubic yard. end l..d. band; Jam.s B. Bartlett and - 	-rsc 	, 51ST 	legateas, grsntsss, trust..., bane. MONTE SPRINGS COMPANY; ing Dsck.r bodies, 	Bsrtl.tt. his wits: and Lou Sri- TO Alice Marlene Reeves All. ficLUles. iisnori, creditor., ae• 	and anp and all p.r.oss. flea., deck free from duttsr. Dosi ass flammable materials for . out its foe aftet fatling a ) 	Detailed specIfications ax. ant Pul.aton and I Pvlestoa. be, 	 vti'd 	 •ignsss, suocsuors, or other par. corporations, end any and aft 

ststics I. lbs rabin or galley. A major disaster by fire need land in tI* third 	'tek svallabls at ths City Managers kusbd, it UvIn&. sad, It deed. 	Greyhound flu. Terminal, 	ties claiming by, through, under oth.r. claiming say right, title, 
at be if commas ssnas IS ,miloye4 by th. boatman. 	eT Richard TTapp fated the Office. 	 lb. unknown bsir.. Sari..... Is. 	.w oriesus. Louisiana. 	or against the *14 JAMES B. or int.rest. in or to any at tee All bids shau be in the city gal..., giastese. sad ether YOC IRE HEREBY NOTI' BARTLETT; LOIS B. TRACT. if following described lands situ. ___________________________ 

	

	 Florida comeback, with a daz' flasageys Office. City JiaU, San. claimants undor said dsf.nduts; PIED that 
an action for etvo 	alive, and If dead. the unknown Ste. lying sod boing ii Isul. 

sling i'un that c*v5$'tad a sheet ford, Florida, .5* ks.. lisa 2IS sad afi .tbsr PSr.O$S having ST has bean tiled agslnst yes sad spouio, bs*rs, evL.ses Isgaties, mel. County, Florid., or. sa 
pass into a 5yard touchdown, P.fl_ ri4i Xevsab.r 3'. INt. 	m1ng 	'h 	tit °' ta' ,ou are re*uirsd to sorts a ceor srsnt.is. trusties, bsnsfleisdes, pert thereof,, te.wlt: 

Bids will be publicly epiasd as tersat In and t lbS land. des. of your written d.fea..s. it any, lisa.rs. creditor., s.slgn.'s, ma. All of NW13 if NW* 1y1s and 	yn,)s BIXt1534 kI'ked t 
lbs same dat. at 2:01 P.M. Every embed In the eapistat, ms dl- t it on B. JACHIOX 	oe.or., or ether perth. cislalag East of IC. Littli Wsk*va Lv. 

	

Big Question- 	_ 
winning field gail with $4 see. bid must hi acceapanlsd by featant.; and in which plain, attorney for plaintiff. wh 	. 

hr. threut. valet or against lb. er of Section 2. TownshIp St 
oath left. 	 soapist. aanufacturefs Uts,n. tiff s..k. I. sated lbs tltla Ii dress is 110 North 	 said LOIS I. TRACT; LT&H I, South, Range 31 Past. 

lure d..criblag in dlIaU the tb• following properties alust. lull. 21, Orlando, Florida sad Ills LAUU*T, if thlt. sad If 15.4. Ta., and each .1 yes. are Georgia faces trouble agaIn item bid and specifying the terms .4 in SectIon 3, T.wsskip $0 A. Ike original with the clerk 	th snkaows sPouse, heir.. do. hereby astithed that $ suIt has - 

this week entertaining 	of the warranty, 	 Range 35 E.. I.alaoI. Csuaty, tho abots styled osurt on ii' hi. TI.5U leati.s. rra.t.e., Sr... bees Is-ought against yes hi 
AUbUZII, 	 ____ 	

Tb. Cit3 SI Sanford reserves Florida: 	 fore Dscsmb.r ILk. 1557; 	 bistioIa,1e., liners, ore' OYIPSTRZZT I It YES TRill? Rentz's Leg 	 _ 

the right to accept or to r.. 	 The SW!,j of lbs SI of the wise a Judgmsnt may be sat.,- ditost, asalgn.oe. successor., or COMPANY, a Florida sorporatles, .1 againq Ml.sJIp4 51g5 he' ject any or all bids in the best 	3(E*4 (lies the Wist $ rod.). sI against you for the ,.USt other pertiss claialng by. in lbs Circuit Court of Sb. Bilk- 
ps'.frg of 	, 1at.rsSt. St lb. city. 	 comprising: 	 demanded in the complaInt or through, viler or agaInst lbs tesuth J.dicIal Circuit, in 

5'. E. Cuswle. 	 The East 30 rods at lbs West p.tition. 	 said LEill 3. LAIBURT; JOHN lad for $smtaoli County, Fir- 
ter. who tossed four tOuC*55SWfl 	Cit) Manager 	• 	 27 rods 5? the South 05 roSa WITNESS my band and the 	JOHNSON, It alive, sad u Ida, and you ire hereby am- bAINEsvn.LE API - ft's 'Fnpp had the biggest giOW pass-es--three to end Freddie 	CITY OF SANFORD 	.f the IB' of the XE%; and ssal of said ourt on November d.ad. lbs unknown spouse, heirs, mosed, ordered and required to 4,, to gt the University of Saturday. U. caught nine pass- 	 Publish No,. 12. 1517 	 Tb. 1W'j of lb. lE' of the 2nd. 1517. 	 levies.., legst.es, grant.'., true. Ill, your wrttt.n answer or di. 

DDU.4$ 	 NE'4 (less th West 37 rod.). (SEAL) 	 t.o., biaef$eiariss, llsnor-i, ... tens.. to the Complaint tUe_I ))irlda football team tidy to 	for 171 yards-only one yard Alabama is host tO South 
- 	 A p.rman.nt easeasat and 	Azthur H. Eaekwttb, i, liters, auigsass, successors, is' herein against you In tho above 

pisy G cot g I a. Coach Ray short at the ahl.Umn riona crouna, 	 p', INSTEP STATES DI 5 T* I C', 	right-of-way for IC. pu'. 	As Clerk of said Court 	eth.r parties claiming by, styled canes Ii th office .f 1k. 
CRI7$? P1005.1 DIsTRICT OF 	 51 Ingres, and .grus 	By: Mnrgar.l E. 	. 	through, under or against the Clerk of the Circuit Court Is sad Graves obsered. but this week 

	

yardage record In a game-hold ida. MiuiuIpçI Sta.t. plays at FLORIDA. Oft2*CDo DIVTWG% 	by 150$. bites, and Ill **n. 	As Deputy Clerk 	said JOHN A. JOHNSON; AUrA. for Ismtuols County, Pisrids, as -. ___ 	

by 	 Ci.Y 	 Loiijnlana Stati and Vanderbilt Cesse N., 5.-3T4 CSv.I5*-.qT. 	•f 	j3.I prep3.4 by Law Of ftc.. 	 MONTE SPRINGS COMPANY. or biter. lb. 11th day SI Des- ' 
(Wrs in the right trims St 	___________ 	 goes to Navy, is A.5 	ED STATES OF 	ICA. 	manpower. fuel, . Ca.e. B. JACXION HA.A$ZE 	Mas-ebusetta corporation which •aber. 947, and to serve siopy ____ ______ 	

Plaintiff, vs. JAMES fl VALEX. 	power. wilb the right to ea. jult 	 ha. nevei qusUft•4 to do heal- St iuih answer a' defenoem arcs Tennessee' ahs,tji,,,, with Ole 7'tj sad JANIS 3, VEN'flE, 	 -- 	ls, 35 Worth Orange Avenu. 	nose In Florid., Its unka.wn s.. PAUl $ PALER. PlainUW. 
'A ny I h I n 5 Can happen." 	

Sweet 	
Miss at Memphis. 	 his wits, Deleadsat(s)IsStCa 	teal, fill. drain, pa'., bet 11, Orl$a4s, Fletda 	 CSIsOrs ii Iahie.t. grantee,, Attoissy. her, in, whosi a4ras IF SAI.1-i(otks i hereby git. 	aalawa, repels, sad ,. PvbU.b Nov. S. 12, 9. 37. 1017 trest.'s, crsdits lleners, sasig. Is 1$ East Pine Street. Orlaade, Georgia Tech. tryIng 55 	that pir.nant t 	5ry 	b.i14 reeds sni 	.,, DDIY-3S 	 •Sl5 	.Iha 	liming sa is. Florida, on or biter. .ild Sate, 

a 	practically no unbeaten 	 bound from Its most lov"ded Pins) Decree of Foscloasre en.. 	over, aa seas lb. 	 terest by, through, sadie or te, U required by the Lswu if Pus,. 
lou In 34 years, _IjMalss 1514 0$ Octebir 23. lilT by a. 	to and 	a. aes. 4'.. 	ERTICS i'e aids 	the said ALTAMONTE SPRINGS Ida and current Rules of P,-.. 

shots entltisd Court Is lbs above 	,$ 	 __ 	
Thu Board sf County Comali. COMPANY; sad say sad all pee. clInT.. It you tail to 4. so, a 

well enough *. 	 Revenge 	Legal Notice 	Isminole Coustr. Florida lee- 	Iaa. sad 	A- Baa.. Sanford. Florida, up t 1:55 P_fl. lands slinati, lying sad bslng 	nature 51 saId suit Is a suit 

lOne big question for the Ga 	 ____ Noti'e Dame. and Virginia VisitS sty lid cause, lb. undersigned 	to the Losgw.4.fls,. Moser. of Sealnol. Cs*nty. moe. sons firm.. s.tpoestions, and ant judgment will hi sneered agata* 
ts Ii whether Larry Rents' 	 ____ United State. Marshal or any of 	Rood, ever. ssree, sad up.. II.. will receive bids St lbs of. and all oa., clalalag any yen for the eel.? demsaded a 

________________________ hi. duly autborised depitiss will 	 lbs t.fl.wing dss.ribed land. 11 •f Arthur St. Bockwtth, j,,, right, titii, or interest, is •r to said Complaint. 
iell the property •htuat. in 	tea title to whi-ok is in p. Clerk, is lb. Court hones at ass' of lb. feflswing d..orIbed You are further n.tlfi.d that 

.

ulend,r çiac - 
crib.d a.: lot 5, Lock Q. gUt. 	hi. site: 	 Monday. Novsmbev se 1)47, for Is 5.iniaoi. County, Flenida, si tO r.mov. elouSi from and e. 9) iose spark Sited florida's 17. 

______________________ 

I-AND ESTATES, A $VBDIVI. 	Baginp.g 5 	 tst*iabing th following ant.,. any pert thereof. to-wit: 	quIet lb. title of PlaIntiff is tea 

_ 	__ ByFSU 	_ I!( TUE 001*? 00' . 	t,55,5 5107. acclrd*ng 10 a plat Ibsie. 	the SE ..rasr of a. 	 ala during lb. twelve *outb AU .1 WW% sf NW% lying 	$ above descrtb.d property I. 
,iurt It to the second Quarter. TY J(DG1, suiseta *veev, 	reeerd.d ta Pint Book It, 	.1 a. X1'4, run aertb • period ending Decssbiv 1, 1551. Sf lbs Little Wlkiy$ Rita'. at Seminole County, Florige. 

STATE IS' 	 Peg.. 11 1. :s ef the Public Ba. 	redo, suet $ reds, seth I 	A. Um.rock 	 SICtkQ5 3, T•isblp 31 ah Tb. unma of lb. Court 'a one potet in the OdrI pirlod 	 cords of SsaInele Ceusty, Plo,- 	rod, wal 4 rod., south S 	
' I'k.3' 	 Rinse *1 its. 	 whIch uld suit he. bees inst*tst. 

hobbled almost to a standiriul -rAILAISASSEE (API - for. 	, 	 Ida, at publig outely is the high. 	rods, wset to ib. 	 C CODCr.tO Pipi 	 D.fsadsata. 	Is the Circ.it Court of SC. 
a $iY .b..e he aonnafly Ida State gained 50 yards and DONALD 5. HARPIL D.o.s_I. *1 sad beat Isdder for each at 	flght.at'wsy l'a at 	 vital Pipe 	 5555CR 0' sf55' 	Eighteenth JudIcjaJ Qc ____ 	TO LU. CEPSUTISI ALP ps.a. 	O'cick Noon S. Thursday 	L..gws.d 	 , 

lPedfIcatIsss may be ebtalnod TSs MARGAUT I. ant-, sad for S.mlnol. Cout, ,ir., 
uld have r 1st 1001 yard- sw revenge Saturday sight as soes 	 a.Aiai 	DSCS*b.r 14, 957 on the stop. 	lb's mathsr$y sa nil 	

writing to the Ie*iaol. Cm. if slits, 514 if doe_I, lb. vs sad Sb. abbreviated Ut's at tss 	a 

	

the off, - gp454 Sen ds P55*500 A * A IRS? sasa af Lbs SsaInolo Cosaty Ceerl. 	.t.wsy line So S p.1st west 	igine.1, Ri. 2, Boa $53, San. known 	un, belts, 55as_, C555 Is OVERITRXET DIVES?. 
ESTATE, 	 hi use, Isnf.,d, Fiends. Dst.d: 	•1 a. point 	 furl. Florida: . . 	. . 	i -e. 	 t-te, Mill? COMPANY a Florida eet. -' 	,. 	 .g 	Rents the magician wn Rf sixth game In a tow All 	having 	'a. 	11.4-07. 	 ear so the point .1 begins the Engtnssrs Otflsi lsastsd as bsasftslsa$e, Iluses, ireditsis, 	 flABOAPET I 

*0 	 ts teem with y beating Virginia Tech, ISIS. dsmsds against a. 	 JOHN B. MACVISE, 5*, 	155. 	 ILl. Highway 17.53, spprezlasts., salg*.si, lU,sSm.u5, or whir 
chsrl Yrspa 	a 12-ysed With the possibility St $ bowl DONALD I. EASIER. lbs she's. 	tnIt5d Stat'. Marnhsj 	 As abbrevlal,d titis It saId 17 4 mIle, south sf Sanford. 	peril's '*1ng, by. 	 It Is hereby ord.r.d that this 

______ 	

named deoed.at. it. hereby noti. 	Middlo Dintriet of Florida suit I. Lii. T. 	 All matortale furnIshed mar sad., us' ruet te. 	arIse' and not'. shall is psb. 

	

and 151ST 1 IS bid adding 	r*ie, the Send' tied that an Ordor at 	MKNDELL '5'. WHERRY • 	 WI. v. 	 Tssr$.r. wits 	cform is the earrest stoadsid XAROA*z? is 15pP1533D 	ens. a week Ici tour i.e. 
spsclflcntlon. ot a. Florids MATTIX 5. XCALL It 5fly Iscutivi wIsh. is lb. IANPORD rd peso that led to Waji soles out maneuvered and out tr.tiu Uiaooesssry a. 	Assistant Vnitsd Stats. Attoraey Moesa J. Taylor. Jr., s1 alo.. do. ,tt. isis Drp.rtama. 	 and it lisa, a. saka.ws  HERALD, a newspaper publas. rfieW shining 31-peed field fsu 	ti agye.stwe Gshttt. entered by the 1$se'. 	Attorney for Ptalntitf 	f.sdast,. 

_____ 	 lii. Housboldar, County uSgs: Publish Nov. II. :s, :, 	D_• 	Unless res flu reur uswer is 814. tø be enclosed l a eesJ. spouse, heirs, devise.., 	, .1 ii SemInole County. FIlda, gait sLdi$ *4. uS., 	Uk herd .bIckMg and tackling that the totsi cash value of saM S. 1017 	 the osapWat with the 	 •avslopa plainly marked es toes, grants'., ksfs,4a', and b*vig general clrcelaglea 
_____ 	 hi outsid., BID FOR PUEX. Irvetsee, lisaor 	 Is Ssmlnel. Ciunl, FIelds. 0n d lbs b.spp&id ass is ytc yt 	 estat, is s&ses.eS; that ts DDU-41 	 a. court, sad SIrtS 5 5057 ISHING (Na.. ef flatsdals), signees, 	-, 	 WITNESS, y hands. Clerk .r _____ 	 tames and addresses St the.. is 	 - i-hereof sa $slnWr. 	 open November 31. IIST.'• 	perth. c1$Ilg by, through, said Circuit Court of a. 1ili. e P'lorIds came WIS Gene call 'bead puli~ri. 	whom said estata ha. bee. as- en si heists D.c.ab., 13, 1557, Bid. will be opened in Nov. 	valor si agaInst lb. ald flAT. ts.sth Judicial CIrcuit Is sad tsr son, chief 	l°'* to florida State had loll three of signed by such Order ifS Ii 1St' 4-acts. pio eoates., wUl hi es- his' ii. 1557. at 11:55 A. fl. is a. TIE is IiAIA 	A. PAST. SemInole Couty Plertla, lows; _ 	_ 	__Want Ads 	 _ cored sgsisst you. 	 pies thereafter a. po.sSbl., at a I LIT?, a/k/s XILU$ .. tb. seal of said Court. at Is steed, 

i'svri. head coeck St the do- the last tsar games to Virginia AG.E8 . HAIlER, n. San. I ______ 	 Dst.4 levswhus 5, 1151, Lt1 ae.,I.g to ho kill in Ike County BARTLETT, it sites, 	SemInole County, Fl•r4s,ss the wce aqd a Georgia gradest.. JT.th. Iii' 	g a :3-21 	 ford Avents. Mated. Florida Sanford, FlOrid.. 	 'Cousnuispon )le.tiag Rsea s a. i d.si, see macwa p.s., I3'1 day of November, lIST. 
________ 	

(SEAL) 

__ 	 ___ 	 ___ 	 ___ ___ 

	

"We adJ_I.d sur tackle.. last year which the Seminole. DONNA LO a.auw. ss..i 	 I (SEAL) 	 Ham at ssnt.,, Via. I heir., Sodeee, 	 I 	H. *eckwlth. Jr. 

________ 	

g, F,r- 	Pisdda,. 	 I 	Arthur U. eckwstk. Jr. I Tb. right is reserves to 	ties, ft-a'tsp, m 	and Hub&krs at haLlflggyed they IIUI4 have WOIL (lEALi 	____ 	 I 	S 

_____ 	 _____ 	

Cloth .1 a. Clrms C.izt 	any rTeguloriti.s es tseksIes3t. i hisser., oreduos,, s_tgs.e, 	Chest 51 lb. C*zo*lt Ceurt, 

	

time,' 11 n e'$ ,d. 'and I Quaiterbsck flis, iIammesl. I KABLYIX *Ov..O1.Dfl I 	 ______ SemInole C..aty, P'is,ida '115. a bIds and Si rejsst any eel supsusL.rs, ii othsr port'.. I 	Sealsol. CO*nty, Florida 
__ urung Fasti 
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____ 	
By: *sr.l B. Ipre 	l33 	 i 	11ng a.• 	ut, 	 By: Marga,e B. I 	lii: Lois P. Walker Dopaty ClitC 	 •.d of County Cs--i.-I agalast the aid p. , PAST. I 	Deputy Clerk the second halt Ulitil th 1_I J fnw. .11,1 334 7Uds to his I 	Clerk 	 I Clash W. Jrojs 	 losers 	 I 1.1??. s/ks UUii A 010101 31. DIAKL5yj ay St this game. 	 tot1. U. hit on 17 of passe. boi'n.y 	GD A. 	 ASii7 t P$*U1f 	I 	Ssmlnole County, Puetj 

• 	 5. p. BASTLPTT. I Of Baker a suite *15 Prifes10sal Bldg. I 	 j35• sow Bnglsad PulIIdisg 	I 	Job. P. Alezaadsr CkaIsmsaI if slits, sad If dead, lb. in. I'. 1151 P155 ItI'U51 "Tbsp tried to saris that 1171 fm 314 yards and lost leech- i Pua.c, Pledda $3101 Winisi Pitt, FlirtS. $3715 	I iy: W. Push. Jr. 	 I known spouse, h.*rs, devhsses. I P. 0. $01 1171 

	

and couldn't I. It." Ellis- downs arid gaIned 20 yards run- 1 Publisk Oct. *3. is $ lies. 5, ILl 	 _____ 
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t?41. $ at. 1 ii 
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with ted carrying teSS. 
555.31$? alterS p. a. 
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I. Arikiss F., Rest 
JPITA.la ISIs ball shells, s*.k tam sspthlN 

__ DRESS flarnas Ibessisi $1 Otliadi Dr. 	Ph. 55.1115 
*35? a RID 

rnsw.p, Reepital, 555y Pets 
pp 55p, Weskie fleets. 
CA**oUs Pussrruaz 

$9_•W. tao 5114111 

LWsaIedTsBsy 
ILL. Ui )e*P f*tallurs 	1eI 
esesle. with th. Cosh. 
P1* TRADING POST $15917? 

101.5, toy dish.., hrslesr 
aatlqus plies eq hues full. 
555.5711 toll tees, 

AAA AUCTION 
ghsat Priese for your tax-alters, 

usties Steep Mo.diy I p. a, 
.51 Fara Pick 	S$$.TI5S 

ID Puis$tu. seysasist 
Matetl. $155375 

E Buy ie liii anything 
Open I to $ p. m. 
Seabed Farmers Auction Bare 
17-51 A Coors Roil 
111.7115 	311.51*1 

15. FirsItuis For 8i1 
MATkL1t FURNITURE 

SS I. 11*. 	- 530.1155 

wuacao.*auia vuaz 
lay - Sill • Trod. 

lit-IS P. let Si. 	1*14455 
511105.1 11002110 O 

it Psotety PenIs. 
19 tagnoija 	5*1.0*11 

- Legal Notice 

FIBS FJVW-UP AWI DWI.rV-ESY OW Af.t RI*'VICP 

Iii. 
5*170-ND_1* slits 	 1* 1OVR IVINRVDS DEALER 

Ill IPIVk 	Aesna• 	*51.0I 	 •. 	 • 
7$ 	.P 	Wt*Afifi Motev wIth II' PLYWOOD Seat, 10 	1lSs. 1l 	 10 HP EVIlS' 

,alS $ili', Canvas Top end 
Ceskiose 1ft1Ill. 

Contiobe 	Riesonanti. 	Phone 	11' 01010?, trullie, 	Seed 
551.1557 *ft$ 0:15 p. in. 	- 	condition. CaR 511-1101. 	- 

-- - NOWOPEN - fl 	W iNI XO1INOP HANSON 
flANISI 5*5.15 

LOCATED al Soil Is? Ill. MatIns CHRYSLER & PLYMOVfII Coaspi... offiriog a eeapiet. 
line of Qssllty COIIA NOWAIYOW 	 I - D.psndabh. $s*nse 	Motors and 

Murray IfS ?tSI1.rp. 
Pheno 111.1401 
Opoa l:lItS III p.m .0111_i IUI1 

J 	LASH 0*1710 Orlket. N IL 
Twin 151 HP Eagias. $1055. 
521.5151 

CHRYSUIJLYMOUTH 	I Boats and usoto 's are In di- minI tsw. atise your. tar sa. *11 OSIAMW SR. f. 5141) 	i with S wet ad, - 

P5, Hos.eø Far N.). 	- 

100DOWN 
OVRMIsRIPT ows.o 	s. 

1-5.5 135., Ii p*e 

Jim Hunt_Resib 
$14 Pm ins,. 001w, I1S-.lIs 

mitt: lU-ISIS si 151.091 - 
I. 105 IlyilewiM Drive. liecu. 

tit. horns. Ctlstoflt 4 Ilsdvnoni, 
2 bath, large scram perch, 
$pselnu. Master bedroom With 
dressing room. Central heat A 
air. 1).oshla carport. $11,110. 
353 Tangerine Drive, 

2. Ez.'utive 4 Bedroom, I Bathe, 
I)n,shle r*rpnrt, central heat $ 
air, kitchen Equipped, Csr. 
p.tlng, and intereom. Many 
extras. $75,710. 

1. Two Story Older items Ia 
town. a Bedrooms, 1 baths, 
ie.ping pore), large let, Ill 

()randvlew Ave. $13,500. 
4. Farni Land. I Acres sear 

Cameron Av•. Front on psvsl 
road. Aluminum Steel buIldIng 
24 a II 55100. 

Stenstrom Realty 
A Multiple listing Realtor 

ISIS I'nrk Drive 	$114410 
Nights A holIdays 

	

1.Il25 	111.2*7? 

	

113.414* 	322.2114 

P7 Howsets For Rust 
nt1d. home. I IIe,Irvsnn ant 

Kitchen equIpped. $75, 27i3 
Sanford Avenue. 323.0511 Ir 
$12-hill. 

101. Apartments Yo, Rust 
OWEN * ronm an 4 room 

fuirfli.hed apartment. Water 
furnished. 1774171. 

WILAIC.A APAJITMUTI 
Ill if. VIII? ST. 

AVALON APA*TMBI4?$ 
Ill W, lad It. 	 153.141? 
ONE Bedroom Apartment. Waler 

and Lights furnlahed. 14$. Ill 
K. 5th. 321.2114 after 1:00. 

108. Rooms For Rent 
lLliEP1!(l lOOMn. 

Cisan and Quiet. 
401 Magnolia. 321-0720. 

FURNIShED Room. Semi Priytls 
Bath. *1 week. GentIsmil. 
U3-?733. 

I 
115. Autos For Sale 

Strickland. Morrison Foii 
17.11 5. 	 Pb. 111.141) 

p 

- 	 . 

JOE CREAMONS. INC. 
CROtITt0$ItL$-.CAOtLLAC 

"IISID CARS" 	S*IeOSD, A. 	"UUD CARS" 
CMIViOtiV-CIJS...CAMI,AC 

TRADE INS 
1N4 PONTIAC SO***U 
4 Deer If 	Full Fewer. Psator Air Cosdl$leaiusg. uk Whs.l, Yellow WISh Reek P.41.4 T.p, P 
1N4 CHflUOUT CAPSICI 
2 Deer Herdlep. WIN. WISh R.O P.44.4 V.p. Pull Power Arid F.d.,y Mv CandiItenisp, 
1N4 CAS*LAC 

That C.4U)e. M.bw. A. $1,001 C.r, Geld WIth 0.4g. P.44.1 1.p... SAYS 

1%? cADILAC k$ORASO 
C..p., 14,100 A.t..l Wiles. Wi As PINS C.v, Plo, IesrØll.g l.ulusp Ak' Caedil5., 
De,b lies Yl.pt Tip. UØ Its. I.tSsa, All L.stts, less,$.,... UVI1 
1%7 CIUVIOUT MA $P SPORT CONVUTISU 
Pill Power, P.e$wp Mr Coidliteuds, Slur.. Tap.. SAYS HUNONEDIl 
44 COMIT CYCSOISI ST 
2 Dee. H.rd$.p Au$sae55, P.we. SIsal.,, Power lest.., Ak' C.ndilloiinq, All Now 0.1 
Siroit tIres, I L.eit Ow'... 
44 CHIVROLIT IMPALA S 	SPORT 
3 Dee Hardtop. 4 Speed Trs!t.s, Sip k1a. EaØ Ut. Now. 

S 

U, Furaftur. For sIs 
J1D rvrmitvrs, apeIIl 
toils, .ts. Sought Reid. $mr' 
rp's Sart, III SisSieS Avo. 
Pb. SlisaiSi- 

N. Istasus Opportusitles 
7VWES? TaCo Sc $ lie. YOLI 

City. See Owner or esil Sal-
4555 slIer Sill p. rn 

Poll SALE by owlisr. II Unit 
fold inS Cotiages. 2 Bedreodi 
Urine Room Qtiirt.,s. Room 
toe snpanalon. 1.oceted on ILl. 
1$ in Hendersonvill., If. C. 
Cool summer climate, 'Tsrms. 
Per Information call 311.0575. 

FOR LEASE 
SHELL OIL 
dervies Station 

Locatsi at Frsnch Ave. A 10th 
sliest 

Paid Dealer Training 
Pissneing Available 
111gb Income Potsntial 
3 Bay Modern Ranch Styli Peel. 

lithe. 
Pop Infor*ation Writs or Call 
Spencer LaId 
31$ Ridgewood 
Holly Still, PIa, 	315.4711 

INDEPENDENT Service Statiofl 
for lease. No rent. Operate on 
Commission basIs. *13.7143. 

Mat. Help Wanted 
PAINTiRS WANTED 

FOR SANFORD AREA. 
- DELAND 734.1484. - 

72. Peas). Help Wanted 
LADIES needed for ChrIiii 

Rush. $31.00 l'art time. $10.00 
Full tim.. Car nsc,sasry. WrIt. 
SoS *25, do Sanford Herald 

LADIES and College 01,1. 
for Telephone Work. 
Phone *22-1210. 

HOUSEKEEPER wanted, 41 to 
II. Uve In. Cars for two child. 
ten in TItu.vili.. 245.2115. 

73-Male or Female Help 
SUPEB VISOR DIRECT SA 
YOU MAY be one of lbs key men 

or wom.n w seek to develop 
and train dlitribntoru in this 
ares, High •lncoms potential 
for manaremsit minded people. 
For Interview call 321.3371 
after 1:51 p.m. - 	 -- 

77. SituatIon Wanted 
bAYS Work. 

Call 
91-1520. 

84. Real Estate - Sale 
CAUIIAILi. htbIAL ESTAi 

CALL DAT OR NIGHT 511-7415 

Crumley - Montelth 
Inc. 

Isal Estate 	8ttss.Rsntsjs 
10$ W. ut St. 	Ph. rn-ms 

Payton Realty 
511.1551 5545 SIawsiha it 17.11 

Legal Notice 
15 7115 CISCV1T COVET 
EIUI1TEUTH JUDICIAL CDI. 
CUlT OP P20510k IN AND POP 
1151501.5 COUNTY. 
CIVIL ACTION 50. 51.104? 
FEDERAL NATIONAL. SLOB?. 
GAGE ASSOCIATION, a corpora-
lion, 

Plaintiff, 
vs. 
CHARLES A. UZOELOW, III and 
JO.%N 0. UlOEt.OW, his wit., 

Defendants. 

NOTICE OP ILl? IN 
ISOIITOAGE EDIIECLOSIJRS 

TOt CIIAIILES A. IIIQELOW, III 
and JOAN 0. BIGELOW, his 
wit., whose risid.nce and 
whereabouts are unkown. 

YOU AItE IIPIIIKIIY NOTE. 
FiEDthat a Complaint to for.. 
close a certain murtgngi encum. 
bering the following descrlb.d 
real property, to-wit: 

Lot II. I3lock 1, NORTH Oil-
LANDO 2ND ADDITION, ac. 
cording to p1st thereof rs. 
corded In P1*1 Hook 12, 
laura 53. 50, ant 17, PublIc 
1t.c,,r,l. of th,mlnoie County, 
I':orIi... 

Ii.,, I,,, (Ilci ag.iit.t you In 
the above.etyled suit, the short 
title of which ii )'e.ieral NatIonal 
Mortgsg. Association, a corpora-
tion orginiseul urster an Act of 
Congres. and ezIstI,,g pursuant 
to the Federal National fort-
gags Associatloft Chrt.r Act, 
havin its principil off:'. in Ins 
City of Vashlngton. District of 
Columbia, 	l'i.inhlff, 	versus.. 
CIi.%RLES A. 111(1 I'I.O%V, lit and 
JOAN D. ili(IELOW, his wi?., 
t).f.n4ant., and you are rsquirsi 
to serve a copy of your Answer 
Or oIlier pleading to the Corn. 
plaint oil i'laint It?. Attorney.. 
C1.t-:vi:LtSD .tii siize, 1'. o. 
Drawer Z, Sanford, Florida, ant 
III. th. original Answer or other 
pl.*diuji ii. the tiffice of (he 
Clerk ,.f the Circuit Court on or 
belorl tI 35th d.ay .,t Novcgnb,r. 
A. D, 1347. If iou fail to 'Ia so, 
a Default will be taken sisinat 
you for the relief demand.4 in 
lie t.'unspiaint. 

ThIs IotIce shall be published 
once a week for four consacuthvs 
weeks in The Sanford herald, a 
newspaper citculatel in Semi. 
tini. County, l"iri4a. 

belsi this 34th icy of October, 
A. H. 1507. 
(rEAL) 

Arthur II. Ilukwith, Jr. 
Clerk of ths Cirtuit Court 
ii,: 31. K. 'lyre 
Ii C. 

CLEVELAND a iiiZt: 
Attorn.yl for litinliff 
P. 0. brswsr '- 

I'lco ZJsilIinu 
Sanford. Flurid 
Publish Oct. iu a Nay. I, 13, 30, 
11$?. 
DDT'il 

$4. RosS 1.1st. . 

ST. JOHN8 RIALTY 
Till TIMU TES'TID 1*35 

III 5, PASS AVIJIUP 011411$ 

C. A._WIUDDON - 

Ill WssI PIM 	*.INl 

Stemper Agency 
A siskipis UetI.g R*$teO 

APPRAISIR 	 IIlltJaO* 
1015 0. French 	Phone 111.4051 
Eveptinga abS Suitdsys 511.1551 

PS. Hojis.. Far Ml. 

$100 DOWN 
FEA-VA HOMES 

5, $ A I ISOROOMU 
I, 154 A 1 lATHS 

ERTOMIX SQUIPPID 
LOW MONTHLY PATM$NTI 
TO INSPECT IU 0* CALL 

Stenstrom Realty 
A Multipi. 45*1., PesitsI 

ISIS Park Drive 	$514455 
Night. A Holilsy. 

*12.1517 	111.4141 	111.1114 

LAKEFRONT, Choice S bedroom, 
i 54 baths, tars Is. si furn-
ace. $15,510, 1*110 down Sill 
per month. $ miles to San-
ford. 42?.1125 New Smyrna 
Reach. 

ROUtLAND Park, SIlO dowl, 
$10 month. $5551. New 4 bid. 
room. Move in today. Harry 
Raymond. 7203 Florida Ave., 
Tamps. Phons 221-lilt. 

* CEDROOSI hinek hones. Mc.. 
hr (irniahed, completely, wIth 
automatic washir. $150 month. 
Phone 137.0214 ift. 1:00 p.m. 

TEE 'N' GREEN I Bedroom 154 
bath. Central air and heat. Ill 
Bunker Lane. 323.0001. 

Seminole Realty 
VA.P'HA Home. IllS. 0. Psyat 

1001 Park Avo. 131.1153 
NIghts £ Holidays *11.SilS 

FIVE PINE ACRES, 4 Buildings 
Including good tram. dwsiilng. 
All on paved road in preferred 
aria. Zoned A-I Agriculture. 
TILE PRICE IS RIGHT. 

BALL REALTY 
Raymond U. Ball, Brokir 

iet.0 W, 1.1 Pt, 	• II1.ISOI 

JUST OUT A BIT 
YET ONLY MINUTES to down-

town Sanford and 1.4. This 
modern Louse Is located on a 
90 a 131 lot with C.ntral sir 
and heat. 3 fl.drooms, 2 baths. 
dining room. Florida room with 
Flrepince I)oubls Garage, 

Workshop anil reasonably pric. 
sd at only $17,000 with terms. 

SOLJH WARD 
L$v55ret 	A I*AIITT 

lii I. Puss *,e. 	515.095 

SPICIAL StAND P05W FACTORY NUN 

115. Ails. Pat' Role 
1531 FOlIO ConvertIble, 1*1w 'Vo'. 

ISIS P'nri Itetle* Ws,on. 
121.4*11. 

WE FINANCE OuR OWN 
Class Orae 

?ULt,a*.n.mwooD 

7th A Pti..t 
111.1511 

LATE MODIL 
Bank R.poueulon. 

1151 s'rnDP3hAliss. 4 dose. 
ISIS VOLK5WA0$4 
1*11 COMET, I Deer fl*rlt.p 
1111 STUDERAICER, 0 0.., 

I ISIS VOLKSWAGEN Bus 

054 PONTIAC Tempest Cenv•r. 
tibis 

$50 CIIEVROL.ET, Cbs-vt it. I 
Doer Hardtop 

ill? PACEMAKER. 15155 MebIls 
Horn.. New •0,s? lived is, 

Call *22.5111 Eat II or 54 after 
4 p m. sill 511.1155, 1*1.270*, 
or 555.5545, 

illS JEEP. 
P.reilisnl leslItlon $111. 
1014 Lake Avenue. 

till PONTIAC, Automallo Trans-
mission, flood running condi-
tion. New battery. Ses at Shell. 
20th and French. 92.1413. 

1155 DODGE One Owner $21S 
SANFORD MOtOR COMPANY 

SOS Sc, French Aveaui 122.4312 

118. Tracks For Sale 
I33 CiiF.VY Truek. 4 Wheel 

drIve. Radio and heater. Split 
rime. I-few Tire.. (bed eonli. 
lion. 131-Sill. 

191 ncotrr, 4 Wheel Dries. 
lfeatej, Paint, Rubber. Mschan. 
leahly Ilirellent. Low Mileage 
$1,000. Call after 4:05 p m. 
332-1114. 

120, Autoaotiv. Sank. 

DEBARY 25c 
CAR WASH 

Warm, Intl Watir; Pasts, Mo-
tors, Trisek., Etc. 

S.msiN.p New 15 
$TRlCmANI MORRISON 

CAR TIID UP 
FOR IAIIS7 

Need e ase 	he Vas.1*7 
0 ed. usuid 	he. 

-t 
liNT A P01W FOlD! 

Chess. . Qilul. 100, 2 Dee 
ec4 Deee H..d$sp,?P 
Cs_try Sides er a 

M..t.sg wiSh autemule trims- 

- sar a am .10. dsp 
- sloe ss sails. 

GAS PU*NN1D 
STRICISLAND MOSRON 

HWY._17.fl IOVtM 
P1400* U3'14$1 

1968 CHEVROLET 
IMPALA 2 000* HARDTOP 

894 $0A4s_ INCUJOU TAX, 

PO 	 auJL NU*A$I 

PINECRF.ET Area. Beautiful 
Home with air condition. 3 
Bedrooms, 3 baths. Corner lot. 
Shallow well. Assume balance 
mortgage. 

SAULS AGENCY 
5,. Us For Rontals 

Days 111-1174 
Night. We.kends 	1*1-1451 

Legal Notice 

iNS 00551 COSORUT 
4 Deer, Pill Power, ?s.11ss Mi'. I Oust.,, Cisseret Os. I, Isv,,, taut ....... SAYS 
iNS CHIVROUT StFU SPORT COWS 
All Now 1.4 Sfre.h Tires, Feetery Al, CssdNte.stag. I Own., Just Lit. Now, 3 1. b,see 
Frees,, • SAYS HUNOUOSI 
UTIA IXTRA SPUCIM - - - 
1q67 000$ TORONADO 
Every Cs_eivahl. Isles lesIudI.g Ste... Tap. Arid Air Conditioning. Lac.IIy 0-used MI 
Serviced H.,., 14,000 Actual MU.., 

Sass Abe $2501 # Re 
WI HAVE NIASLY 44 USED CARS IN STOCK DUE TO OUR NIW CAR SAUl . . . 
HAVE SOT TO MOVE THEM I I I . . . NO RIASONASLI OFFIR WILL II RIPUSECI 

JOE CREAMONS, INC. 
cHtv*OLET-owsMOelLE--CADILLAc 

221$ W. is ST. 	 SANFORD 	 PHONI 	1 

15 TSP COIlS? OP TIP 00CR 
TV 3100K 1151501.5 COVh1'T, 
STATE OF FLORIDA. 
Ill Us Estate .1 
SART C). HOLLER, Deceased. 

NOTICE To CaRDITORS 
To ALL P5*1055 SivIlia 
CLAIMS 0* DIMANDI 
*0*155? 5*10 ESTATEs 

You, and each of yes, sin hem.. 
by noliti.d and rsqulred to file 
sap claim, and demand. whtob 
7ov, or either if you, asy base 

against said estate in the attics 
at BOX, ICARLYLE BOUSROLD. 
BR, County Judg. of Seminole 
County, at his of tic. in lbs Court 
hous. in Sanford, FloriSt, with-
Is sin calendar month. from the 
has of first publication of this 

sotice. Each claim e demand 
ansi be in writing and cont.slu 
the place of r..l4ence sad post 
St tics sddr.0 of lbs claimant 
and must be sworn to by the 
claimant, his agent or attorney, 
er lbs same shall be toid. 

It,' RANDALL CEASE 
As Ezscutor of lb. Last Will 
and Tsstarnsnt of MARY 0. 
HOLLER, D.cea.ed. 

SPEER A SPIEl 
Attorney. for said Estate 

21$ Magnolia Avenue 
P. 0. Boa 1144 
Sanford, Florida $2711 
Publish Oct. U, II A Nov. S. 
11, 1511 
VDT.IS 

II TSP CIIC1J?? cOV$T P05 
SEMINOLE COVYITY, P5.0*10* 
CIVIL ACTION 50. 51.1075 
PREDDIE C. SAMPLES, 

Plaintiff 
'S 
$ERNICE ELIZABETH SAM. 
PLEd, 

D.f.ndant 
NOTICE OP CVI? 

TOsBERNICI ELIZABETH 
SAMPLES 
101 BluforS 
Clinton, South Carolina 

YOU ARK HE BEllY NOTIFIED 
that an action for divorce has 
been flied against you and you 
ars required to serve a copy of 
tour writt.n defenses, It any, on 
Gordon V. Frederick, attorney 
for Plaintiff, whose address Is P. 0. IJox 171$ Sanford. Florida, 
$1771. and tii. the original with 
the Clerk of the above styled 
Court on or betors Dlesmber II, 
1)07; othsrwi.e a judgment may 
be snt.red against you for the 
eiI.f demanded in the Com-

plaint. 
WITNESS my hand and the 

seal of said Court on November 
Ind, 1541. 
(SEAI4 

Arthur II. I:, I,w Ill, Jr a. 

Clerk of aid Court 
Dy: Margaret E. Tire, D.C. 

$ORDON V. FIlEDKRIC 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
115 Kaut Corunercial Street 
P. 0. Box 1151 
Saflford, Florida 12771 
PublIsh Nov. 4 II, 70, 27, 1)1? 
DDU-17 

ECITED WT*T1l 015151(7? 
COVS? 51001K I)IITII1UT or 
P5.0510*. OMLLI)U lii5l5iO. 
Cser$ 5., es-h.? CI..u,i-UNIT-
ED STATES OP A C I B 1 C A. 
Plaintiff, vs. WALTE1L II. flit.- 

- TON and MARINE V. MILTON, . his wit., .1*1, fleCenianh.-.',O. 
TIcS or UAL&.-NotIce is hereby 
liven that pursuant to an Ord.r 
entered on October 4, III? by 
the above •ntitied Court In the 
above slyled cause. hI under' 
limed United States Marshal or 
any of Iii. duiy auIhoriaed de-
puties will i.li the propartY 
liluats in Seminol. County, Flor-
Ida described as: Lot 3, Block 7, 
PAN LANTA, according to alit 
th.rIot, recorded in Piat Book 
5, Page II, Publi. Records of 
Seminol. County. Florida, at 

iublic oulery to the highest and 

' best bidder for cash at 13:10 
O'clock Noun 05 Wednesday, Hey. 
ember 2*. 1)01 on the steps of 
the Seminole County Courtheusi. 
Sanford, Florida. Dated: il-IT-St 

JOHN K. MAIJUIBE, Ut. 
IJnItsd States Marshal 
Mid-lie District of Florida 

K5'luh'U2 W. WHIRPtY 
Assistant L7nit.d dtates At 'Del 
Attorney (or Plslntlft 
Publish Oct. 1$, as a Nov. 4, ii, 
1557 
our-si 

F. 

LOOK AT OUI 

DISCOUNTS! 
2 FORD 1/a to. pickap 

Lonq wheel ba... Was $755. 
SI'S 

0 CHEY. Noised Wps. 
Full pow.r S AIr Coedtloa- 
lag. Was $595. 	$7i 
11 DODGE WAGON 
Automatic, Powet. Was $795 

54,5 
11 CHEVROLET Iii Air 
2 Dr.,, VI, Auto. Was $795 

S',5 
5$ FORD ~ TON 

Pickup As I.. 
Si's 

5$ PLYMOUTH W,.. 
Was $195. 	$145 

CREEL'S 
AUTO SALES 

HWY. 17.52-.LONSWOOD 
DIAL i31.110 

-DIAL DIRECT-NO TOLL 

ADVPZRT1REMENT FOR RIDS 
The bard of Public Istrue. 

lion tot Serninni. County, Florida 
will receiv. bids for lbs furnIsh-
Ing of all labor, material., equip. 
ment and ssrvle,s required for 
the construction of 

OVIEDO JUNIOR • SENIOR 
111(111 SCHOOL OVIEDO, 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLOR-
IDA 

hid. will be rsceired until 
Tussday, December 1. 1117 at 

1:00 P. Ii. liNT., at lbs School 
Administration Building, Corn. 
rn.reial Street, Sanford, Florida, 
at which tim, and place the 
bit, will lii publIcly opened and 
read aloud. 

Drawing. and Spcclfieatlons 
may be obtaIned by depositing 
$3000 wIth the Architect, Sch. 
weizer Aesociat.., Arehitects..1':n. 
gineer.. 174 Corn.tock IV., Win. 
Icr i'ark. I"lorii* for each set 

(f documents. A maximum of two 
Iris of document, may be oh. 
talne.i by each prospective bid. 
4cr. Tb. full amount of lb. do. 
posit will ha returned to each 
unsuccessful bidder and a $30.00 
refund to all non.bitlder. upon 
return of the documents In goat 
condition prompliy following th. 
late let for receiving bids. 

A certltie.I check or bank draft, 
i.ayible to the Hoard of Public 
Ir,air,$ction for Seminole County, 
i"Iuri.Ix; or a satisfactory bid 
bond executed by the bidder antI 
aecCptabl. sureties In an amount 
e'ival I,, five per cml (1%) of 
the bid shall be submitted with 
cciii till. 

The ss,ccssttil 1,111cr wIll be 
re.iisir.i I,, furnish ansi pay for 
aIiufrCi,,ry performance ani 

payment 1,1,1 •.r bonis. Section 
713.12. i"l,,rI'la Statutes, 1233, as 
.uu.ntiel, will uoverls the rate 
of wegea Jill to all mechanics 
and lsb.rers unipioye1.I on the 
Work, 

Ti.. bail of i'ut,Ii ln.trc. 
tlo far Seminole County, 1"Ior. 
I-la, reserves use right to rued 
aiiy ansi/or all ti-Is or tO waive 
any inl.srnsal(Iles iii the bid'iIr,. 
No bid shall hi withdrawn fur * 
period of thirty (30) days rube.. 
quint to th. opening of i.t.t. 
wiihout the consent of the Board. 

MAO'4 II, WiIA1L7ON 
('hairmans, IJ.)at.3 of Public 
Inst r sac tiot, 
for Srninol. County, Florida 

IV. .1- I'hlhlips 
.n,inoi., County Siperinten,lrit 

.t i'ubii lss.trtsctiou, an*l Ex-
Official Secretary tu lb. Boa,d 
if Publhv Instruction 
I'ubiish Nov. 13, 10, 31, 191 
Dl)ll.ZS 

I - 

,_ 	, • 	• 	 •• . •• 

FOR 
SALI 

YOU'LL LOVE 
ONE OF THESE! 
THEY'RE TOP QUALITY - PSICID PAISLY - 
SERVICED AND READY TO SO I I 

1966 BUICK ELECTRA 225 
Custom 4.D,., Power Windows And Soils, Ste.s'taj Arid $r.hes, 
Factory Air Condillen.d, V.11ev, WIll, Slash C.,deve Isp. 
Custom L.ather Seats. Absolutely Perfecl a Ivory bsp.ct. 

1966 PONTiAC EXECUTiVE 
4 Door Hardtop, Pow., Sheeriag. Irate,, Wladsws, Seat, And 
Air Conditioned. N.,, Pontiac Trade Is, 31,000 Actual Os. 
Own,,, Miles. 

1964 BUICK WILDCAT 
4 Door Factory Air Condlion.J, W. Sold It N.w, Whit. Finish 
That's Absolutely P.rIcct, 

1964 PONTiAC BONNEVILLE 
Sta0Io Wagon, Power Windows, Air CoisdiHen,sd. Anollue, Per-
fec, O. Ownar Car. 

1964 PLYMOUTH BARRACUDA 
Spoil Coop., Factory Al, Conditioned, Loesi 0-.me,. 

A1IZ.rn 	

1 
Ii.! HIL 	. 	 STRUT 

SANFORD 
P ON TI ACJ) 

IBUICK •t 	PH. 322.0231 

(F.,m., L.eaHon Of Th. Sashed Hsed) 

NEXT DOOR TO 
FLORIDA STAT! BANK 

CHOICE 	204 WEST FIRST STREET 
DOWNTOWN SEE YOUR BROKER. LOCATION 
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Ls M s Sandra Herw W* liam A.' H Sh, Ll 	arnson 
Exchange Vows In  	Coral Gables 	15* ANUMISARY SAIL 

	

Ii Yvette lknk isId with twoose pub sad seNsUal ssd with hi*n . sua. is hat au ad with the flies SSINL I.e. 	- S 
- 	 •• 	

- 	 S 
C.. jsMat at fir. aid firs. fiu be*ev bet ken. The telde. 	 MOM 

	

bet 	____ 	1111W 5 lieN "Nei 	Oil at IsiS haste ilhlulId IF 111am llsnlih, flg Cbse' ms' 	iita WiS uI. - CatS? .liflIuu, k. at 	sus sal 	Ii 	Mr. ad fits. AMbw Yale. sad 	• 	 --- - 

	

. iN C$rels, leaked, aid Wil. 	 - 	Uils Mini Katie flak, Mr. aid firs. 1S luil*, 	 th I  
Boo A" A1ue Harrison, s at 	 at Mr. ad Mrs. Fred SaeIsseeIUe1 Mr. ad fir,. L 	- 	 S 

	

S fiL Md. Mrs. CAM flintsie, 	 - Rube. was — *1 ad use. fl alsOoll, Dusrilall 	 - • 	 - 
Cmliii Oiii*, Ph., were 	 Ise Oesege Fati. k. wee rIsi Mr. aid Mm ia.sLugsky, 
al1idIs Holy Msti1mssyfio, 	 beater, 	- 	 Nflyw, 	wt. asd Mrs. ,W. 
I iil pa. Is Ustntsfty Isp 'snow ohm a UwNies, Labduds Mr. ad list derek, Covel Gables. -j 	 us 	, Mr.. Ward l. 1, Millie. 

	

Rev. I. S. flail was the of. 	 astitlog 	b, .atta bet dii., ad fits. Mirel. F. Jø, 1 	
LE Ain  
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with standing bsi.ta at Pink 	 • ai*at we., a no g$ W Fred Rube, Katie Of Sue. 
sad white euutlasa, gt'dIslI 	 seahls. mais 	asssssuIa. Roiled"; No Citat hue 
pea peas aid whit. muss Is aid seehid o.nsOs. 	It. PstsriNg cam ft 
hat it a bsckjroied at grese. 	 • FolliuW is aerulsey, a N. lit'. Bee isle, CaW4 Mt. U 

ii,. Petted palms were plasI 	 elplin was hiM at is Cmiii Mrs. Jab. Meets.. Attata, Ga 

	

is ails step. aid aaafl 	 Gable. Cesilly ChL fl5lJ go. C. Webb WUhIaas. Ihenid 
ansagemests of pInk aid white 	 s tee's 	 CIUt Mlii AaslI. Xile 
carnations adorned the rsUhsg 	 adorned the pany ares. A oil- ifyittirnhi, fit, ad Chub 
In frost at the organ and plies. 

 
WW buffet be' .. bat ad Abet, Total., Chili, 

Family pews were marked with 	ISM hors 4' osinNi, SwedIsh 
whito satin ribbon bows and 	 asiat a this.t*snd widdlag 

- - 	--- - '' and 	 S stresairs. 	 e '.iu 	 . 

	

Mrs. James BedIngfkId, or. 	 ehasgie punk wits ..t1.d rinø iambi a flus wmmmu 
ganist, presented appropriate 	 to the gusts. fish was pie. meat for stub or em". lii 
ntIal selections Including, 	 vided by a fosr.pheee at'histn. and dry pa,.p.rs, cii We rInd 
"Oh Perfect Love," "Jesus, 	 Miss Carol Joan kept the and remove asedo Dip the nil 
Priceless Treaa," "Whither 	 bride'. book. 	 In seasoned flour ad thee 
Thou Goeut" and "The Voice 	 For traveling, Mrs. Maniacs milk. Allow I. dry sl15M)ye 
That Breathed O'er Eden." 	 chose a whit, wool dress, black paper toweling.. Thin dip 

Given In marriage by her (a. 	 accessories and coat with whits flour agslii and fry in deep Ii 
the,, the bride was radiant In a 	 mink bin And Use 54 hO's until golden L. 
formal length white crepe skim. 	 hit bridal bOl.4511i1. The LSISII 
WT with yoke and sleeves of 	 lift for a three-week wedding 
Imported Venetian lace. The 	 trip to Switzerland and Austria. 
long sleeves ended In points at 	 Their new born. Will be Is Iris. 
th. wrist. 	 iii,, Belgium, where the groom 

	

Her full crepe train was edged 	 will be employed for two years 
with Venetian lace. The shoal-
der length veil of silk Illusion 
was attached to a headpiece of 

	

C soft bouffant veiling and crown 	 IT'S NOT 	save M" by plasing of Venetian lace. she carried a 	MRS. WILLIAM ALLEN HARRISON 	 60-046"erdirs early. fan ofisee with awbft.orchid S 	
OW w.ePbs center trimmed with phalsia.  

opals. 	 Sanford Personals Mrs. George Fans, St. Peters. 
burg, served her sister as ma 	Mu. Donald harvey and son, an Alps Aviation Convention, 
tree of honor and bridesmaids Steven, left by plane Thursday held In the Diplomat Hotel, Ho!. 
were Mauveen Pitt,, Sanford, for a month's visit with her lywood, iii. Luci and her fly. SANPM 
and Carol Gladwefl, Deerfield 	 FAYM am 

	

mother, firs. Harold Chausi, log Grasshoppers are looking 	es,. 	te. 	* 	 ____ Beach. They wore gowns of hot and brothers, Donald, Hal and forward to other conventions Is 	 to I IUI(L An , 
pink shantung, skimmer style Rodney, In Wlckenburg, Ariz. Texas and Las Vegas, Nov. 
with floor length trains. The 
matron of honor carried a bw 
"et of white carnations 	- Lad Payne has returned from 

4. 
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CLIP-ON *am itu sum emu 	CRE8T 
Installs on the Vail . . . ilk"ou lots ci 
heat without loss Si flair specs. conaa 
in sb 	bat 511 ks hesthis 	talusla ab4Ilty 

Warns 	.w horns with his IN 	in 

st)lklg an 	guaft- 

BARONET US TuIsM as a Pads fashIon, 	10 , 	ansn 
but naisid in construction... 	tian chambers, nalmum com 
a heater for the big jobs, 5.4 	fort, corner to 
pnf cad for moderate budlsts, 	to cellkis 

corner, hod 

momITU 

WALL FURNACII 	I TRIM NY FUUIIMI$ 
Autoastic, fully 	nted, with pasiful 	I 
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MRS. CAROLINE HOWARD Is holding a Guata-
malan doll made from a detergent bottle dressed 
with hand woven material in authentic fashion of 
the peasants of Guatamala. This will be her own 
special contribution to the bazaar, Nov. 16 and 17 
sponsored by The Sanford Garden Club, at The 
Garden Center. Mrs. Howard Is a member of the 
Hibiscus Circle and she also helped at the recent 
workshop making Items for the bazaar. 

ASK *501ST COUMAN'$ $INMT1ONAL NiNth AN ITIA& $T1T1 
The mipis sn~d bea that pm. caituit Wao*n* p,u saft buft 
wiles constant c.J4 sad healthful cl 	 aft lodoll, 

lhwkmmL 64 r* rye ins. * and M swat * 
air to gim him sai1

hww mr hsatkul-ain, OAdIUO I & hOWN hoeft Is 
hears, arm he, MaithfuS sft *ee ea pafect MMMM 01_6 - 
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Wise electricity does the job the latest Is built right In. Whatever you call them: 
gimmicks, advances, improvements. achievements, 

That's the way it Is in this industry dedicated to reducing the chores of life. 
PartiaIady so with modem FLAMELESI ELECTRIC RANGES. 

$sl.thning —. Abeolut. cleanhnsu. Freedom from womsome flumes. 
And the comfcit of a cooler kitchen. 

Theme are too many worthwhile things that can be dons 
(that ocidbs dons) with ft time previously spent In supsivising pots. — stoves and general discomfort 

The worlds not standIng stil. .. and electricity Is setting the helpful 
Paw stsi*ig tight wtisrs it counts, fri your own home. Complete v,ith 

beautiful, colorful, functional, designs. 

A NEW ELECTRIC RANGE Isiot something you get 
ivery six months. So choose carefully, and choose for the years shad. 

Yow electric appliance dealer can be a gmat alt Stop In. Talk it over. 
Now may be the time to move up 

i ft 
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FLORIDA

WINE 

PIJIUC 
UTIUTIIS COMPANY 

SANFORD 
109 W. lit St. 

322-6733 
DELAND 

2051. New Yak Am 
734.1111 

THEIW$ NO MATCH FOR 

It's 44 Wtool 

PIlSISI 
V. 60 aria sai iH• n.asaa 	 A,. 

— — — — 	 — — 

p5.5.5 hove paer ai,.La.*Ius L bet "Numa or 
11001 Ass" I alurstead thuS N 	- t-. "MINIMUM 
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On fInest csNs — 
skloi sink. isauss 
dW ad U.I.Ina, hiIn besli 
fresh tiler N *011111111110`1604   'ii —S SS deIs.atl' 

huMid by .apatN N they 
Win h.ghp.diipsifett 

Semis01. CseaEy's Osly C.td Storage Y.vlI 

tp/50 
441 
itla 

Cumin, Laundry 
I Fur Storage 

31 W. 131111 St. 	Sieferd 	322•3315 
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he vIsit 

ethic, as Is Slot I 
W* Amy let., No and me 
he sialts she dsimfI am 0 
sling to nil" 
"Of aeerss, 40 hea 9W 

- "Sb. ha. No homed 
new weed." 
Any as Sum, arms Mid 
sob.. fl.ilo, meüsvr the 
id kissing Karp *u and 
said, "Ru? no l... yen," 
we .--. bush, the p.eØ 

fotaWe and ssidldwl, 
We Amy ad, l've d4e4 
a set a ePiangelIuji" Kor, 
sin t)ianhed on with two, epup. 
'i am," Any mid, "$ 
on made oW 01 a me'. 
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17 Mmd Issy An sad I she hiss, sh. use I' Elage.. 'What ibset 	1., boil 
on 	 when 	imm"will Sing, volosehoolIr seshoolsed ter pid,,I push aid *low I 

ss1 Nod toiineis. s,PNsIsh$dM*ibpftat 
I 

tube adIs Aft '.. 
I tiumumi was vim, Mind sad wresry, 	Aid 'Charlie 	slid In Ibis feseff, to serey 

en IthaqIs beftmor wee l.*. It wby NiLk') it mft time?" 
me 	u8.M, What do yes h'$8 ba 	eoff 	In 	sad Sw I 	p. Mhd this Ima-fisisi MI  her I. aI 	her acIlbaslI. '20'bus.S-_,t hifi in '1 014 us an Invahd" and she ad she aimsy, get ill the tins.,' ad whelp. 'A' In math w11sh to met, onor 
"I den's biow whet to IbM then ethm amend hre add fifth 	grads 	aid 	she 	ten 
MP met.. Charlie and I was, say med naMIaJlp that 	ads haiku that hip me fOSSIlS ivhag 	.s1fu 	after 	dinu, s,upuo ased bscsesg the reel In the dIctIousry," d Amp wee sadist sad l 01 as isn't aàj the gracsry TMDefbnit.ly 	hIrsdltp-.sfS 
Fe hey, were delag home. Ills." all, Charlie teach.. Ingileb 
Wit sad everything wee just "Tb. math Is definitely her,. "Who cares If It Is h.ndF rely," ditary," I said decisively. 'Her or eevls.,smaat,' I sold. 	"I 0207esst" grendfa%bs, 	Tyler 	was 	a glad an those olee genee p 
"Perfect!ThenA.y wild bookkeeper." 

- together hi ye.ii daughter 

M04MA  TV ii. Preview 
14 p.m. (NRC) 	ec4al: "Ship' jelu Frank In hia third annual confusing and sctnithnes sir 
ide and Johnson Its Follies 01 ess.hosw special. This one Is union 01 the MChsd resm my 
17." (Oiler). Tb. 11.1 annual roughty baud an a salute to tory. They have hers trailing i 
seentatiss of thIs Ice extra, rhythm, and the music covers enemy agsut IsiS has MIas. 
ass tssturis 14 Arnie as some pr.tty broad areas. Tank lion on usnar and ami1 
wing best. The competent, Mr. Was with "At Lest Last Love," r1re devio.p, but he weBs Is Psi Mga 'My Cup *unnstb 1101' Man River." "Day In, Day a room with no salt and vs "Try rer," 	To Remember" Out," "What Now, My Love" 
4 "lalUn' the Jack," while and "0,1 Me To The Church On labes. Hageid J. lIme IN 
MAW inimW4 rah acts ,r,.,, no stars again as Zartas, the wIlt 
do Ilevaremb. Drop' 'Icily end lout," 	ten An loyal Grub polit.iman who 

Is, and Tlmsny the Tiger for Right With Ma" aid "IMn't lk $o1'IlghtI spud, becomes I 
moo, Rleiusrd Deyeu, Dsr. That Way," and time they bdiui volved In mime pretty pagan d 
ly Nelson sad Inge and Will join forces with "Tb. Lady Iii logs. Shot an location in Greec 
hilling In various dunce ems- a Tramp" "They Can't Take (ABC) The B 
SI. 14ie*r4bl Debbl. Wit. That Away Trim Me" and Valley. "A Noses Is Matting 
me skating and singing "Rock 'Itompin' At the kv,y." Mum Plorh BIIdiUil Dman ee 

irdeut Rod" In a Iantasjiand eliwni along with Frank on Stall 	tonight as 	Dr. 	Jam 
We by the Ice Pkflhsttes, Re,. "Change Partn ers," "QuIet leldon, the charming and seer 
sin lr.e.Myle champion In NIghts," "The Gin Wpom tpes, 10$1)' competent new town ph 
air, 	world figure 	ebMiag ema" and "I Concenttste 04 $ICIifl. What nobody knewa. Ps 
emplon Donald Jackson. yn,ø ard rraimi so =4 ticularty the Barkisys. is lb 
ith Americas elsp'ei lii sketch the last 25 years ol Beldon Is a paranoid kills, ut 
4 Psustte Cimiby in subibi- musk with "Don't Cry, Joe," several murders, to his cred 
o skating; and the traditional "How High the Moon," "Tony 50d his current Intended victi 
melaton and pinwheel by the Rote,," 	"Going Out 	01 	My is ViCtOdS Barkley. He Puss' 
i Tollistt.s and the swing Head," Up, Up and Away" and del at Victoria by trying 
Its by the intl's .on'p"iy. "Ode To 11311. Jet," which I$ I"g Andra. Pretty au.,,i'idi 
lorful, 	syefllling and well rarely performed by anyone but 
minted. 	 liAble Gentry who wrote It. The 	Burma lied, 	wIs -11:30 p.m. (CBS) Aidi Grit. 	10.11 p.m. (CBS) The Cad twists 0 muss from Lad h Show. (Colee), AuM Ru so. 20ttet Show. (Color). A funup, Woma Is J.umxdog, CMa IM a 1._raM sniltey cu6 ins.lcul evening as usual when souse mete M's show, when vf.W.ig Pr.. Carol's 	guests are Rlchardd ajt.en 'M"15 to isor SI, John (guest pus' Ed- Chamberlain and Gloria Loring. MOSt was begun I. Augul 
id Andrew.) takes a pa...M Gloria slags "A Taste 01 H- 
de to hit. fle woes her and ey," and Richard sings "Lazy - 
ma her, Clara I. grea with Day," but his funniest appear. 
ry and Aunt Bee I, nslly sac. Is with Harvey Korman as 
lIe pleased until she dless,.0 a marriage counselor and a 

Professor loves her nil Is, psychiatrist fretting about their 
charming sell but for her is. children. Carol does a skit In 

eblance to his 3*1e wIfe, 	which she Is Interviewed at an O,.. 1,51 11mw 20 TO 
.10 p.m. (NBC) SpeciaL "A airport 	as 	"Mother 	01 	the TSWIII TM III. 
in and Ins Mimic it Ella 1 year," and later sings "Every. Al 7:00 1 Full PsPid 
1m." (Oils,). The man, of body's Got To Be Someplace." em 01MMItSN 

Sinatra and 	. Usual competent Winks. IN irs., Is Prank 	hi  
s fdsnde an ills TIUg.rs14 	10.11 p.m. (NBC) I Spy, "The 
I Brazilian Bosse, Nova play. Seventh Captain." (Color). Scott 
Antonio Carlo. Mirn, whe and Billy become Involved In a 

**** 17 .•L. 
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Hospital  Sys: 	
lAlst 

— 	 I 	 W. SeM$ Rvvrns, ma?øjer 1 Y!ovI ?t*.c mwf 

me. were named to the ltwfmutrW finard by the CIty 
Commlnkm 1*st fflht. 

No Nsoiigence 	 Hemever Rums MM 'The herald today Pt. msy*t 
- 	 bhl.fofa*e the po,t. 

ç' 	
ltlPeSIVsMttPIaveOtbe? 

Blame for any alleged negflgenc at Seminole Me. 	eotnmsia.st. and I just  4m'I 	* * * 
mortal Hospital when Inoch Smith Jr. was a patient 	 know WI en eeeaps in. 

RUflI* said. 
PK 

lIter. In January, 1061, was laid at the feet of Smith's 
Physician In an answer to Smith's damag. suit against 	 At the a.mi time SebilbI nW °1V S.is 

1, he'wfmldaeee$ 

it today. $eth Sebliks mid Rome are No To AW mesnhcu of lb. Chamber. Is- 
Meanwhile, legal maneuvers  du'tiiat Camiwittee. 

the hospital Board of Trustees flied by hospital attor. -- 	

Last afØvt ifle? the IPVOISI- 	Mipfr Chb Bulletin 	
in the $200,000 damage suit 
brought by ca-school supesin. 	 ments 1 made the eommls- 

TsIa. io 	i 	and battery In a "wanton 	 — -- - 	
' most eemmlailneivi ieeiine lii CRY C4mul 	IVW 

Iendent X. T. MItwee against less antasousl, gas the SIC 
William LeftIes' Jr. for assault 	______________ 

____________ 	

heard a tote of enefidenes with 

lb. eggs" C..hru 	malicious manner" eantlatsed 	assetwo 
n.. 	. 	 today before Circuit Judge Tom 	1*. VANN PARKER, president of Seminole County Mutual Coneert An- 	they couldn't make say taagibI* dey muleM on 0., 

Waddell of M.lbuurai, 	 sochation, and Mrs. Kerfoot Bryant (center) are shown mailing out mare 	
aeeeiipllihe.ta oversight. 	Juu.tif n.tplSI As att.n,$ to disband lb. c 	,, no  ow"W  edyno Sb. Wehiva Ritsi In Al the Mllwee.L.ffler bearing 	than 90 memberships to the 1067.60 Concert Series as Postmaster C.dIe 	heard ws riled eM J1,ving a 	___ 	____ 

Seminsle aid Orange (hoil. this morning, some U minute, 	Heard looks on. Opening concert is set for 0 p.m., Monday at the Civic 	 m.. 	 let and denI4 a. r.qa4. 
We be selected sad ec,kal were consumed with arguments 	Center, 	 (Herald Photo) 	Presently serving on 	Mike Whefehef, %.jfuW 
as a - new state 	by both attorneys before Judge 	 duatrial heard are Hs,svd $. elsep subest lb. lionel es  AW 
Alexander, e.asm$sala. chair. Waddell it rock the word 'un- Nutty, Howard Uodga., Spisul 	ii eh. g.,'n prajec, hf 

____ 	 lawful" from complaints of both _____ 	 Southward, Retold Slams aid 	tn. ,siiep ,jsø. Rotary Sets Regattaman, 	t.day. 	parties. __A. L Shoemaker. BobSeth line 	 ____ 
Panlucd and Lee Woes's resign. WlIfrhSI onld pey for mum. Judge WaddeR further ruled 

Hearing .• 	thatonenfth,charge, lathe 	 edfrnmtkbmard. 	?1*lendat10,MV.

Port 	Leffler counter complaint of There will be ii second annunl acre divided isa follows: general en the city, the lake and the new In othe? be.Inesa, the eons- "We here some vnta thiS 
contributory negligence on hilt. Labor Day lakefront regatta un- and administrative. $33904: Inn and Monroe Harbour—the mission aue'f Ii, tsutan 	wed puvhg move," D. V. L 
wee's part be stricken. 	der the sponsorship of the 	powerlxiil race*. $773.70: beauty txiiit storage and service facility, lights by the Grate Methodist 	, 	, 

In the hospital stilt with tern. ford Rotary Club in 1105 accord- contest, $357.95: antique car The Rotarians hate undertak- Church on Wondlaid Drive; On Acquiring note County is a party defend- tnt to a decision arrived at to. show., $75.11; ski show, $250.00; en to do some hard-headed okayed a liquor license at 	SdIkd "'in Jam em't 
ant with the hospital, hospital day with officials of the club, progi'*ms, *1.413.93. and food planning in the light of what ItO Cypress Ave. by the Amveti fy that" 
attorneys claimed "nurses, Ii- the city and the operators of and drinks $470.50. 	 would be the conditions prvail. Club: 	 In ether baulusa she kind Land Slated 	censed practical nurses, order. Holiday Isle taking n. 	Diet, was a good deal of cry- ing on Labor Day 1101. And this Agreed to a traaifem of beer 
lie, and other personnel alleged Robert J. Crumley, Rotary stalball goring at the breakfast will be done In full cooperation and wine been.. at 1013 W. 13th 	 _____ 
to have committed acts of negli. president, announced this at the 	In the house of leef with the city and the hloli- St.; 	 refua.d to consider 	.sdk- 

Hearing on a petition of "or- gence (on Smith) were andes' conclusion of an informal dis- with general agreement that day Isle operators. 	 AppvrvId statements no the 	' 	%  
der of taking" In land con- the supervision and control of cuiiion of the 1107 Labor Day such an event is desirable in 'Specifics as to the  timing of lakefront project - Suede'" lions In lb. city. All 10 
dsmnation proceedings by the (Smith's) physician" and the regatta with Its astounding pop- terms of the spotlight thrown events, extension of the regatta trniftnat., 30155 and Shoemaker is limit emepetisfon," 
Seminole County Port Author. "hospital Is not ilable." They Warily and eyo.opening attrsc- 	 ______ to include popular attractions— Construction. $3,301. 	 lbs 
ity will be held before Circuit further contended that Smith tion for more than 12.000 u 	 ' 	such as a dance with a hit- 	 _____ 

(Continued on Page 2 Cot. 4) 	* * * 	
dIaiC5 we. Mupop I.. 

Judge Tom Waddell at 1 p.m. "proximately and appreciably basic fact to be used as a guide- 	 ________________________ who .emptaInsd of  amp VW Nov. 	 contributed to his injury and line. 	 - 'p.- eant stations and eallid dam  

Board Tosses Out 
Authority directors were in. damages." 	 A financial report for the re- 

formed 
e  

_____________ 	

$ "detr$nwas" in lb. formed last night of the hear-  Hearing is scheduled for 2:15 gatta showed that an overall 	 ______ The hoard agreed in ing date by Attorney (lOrdOil p.m. Dec. 14 before Circuit expense of $3,753.40 was incurr- It) auras of W. no 3*. beau Frederick, who said the court 	Roger Dyke.. A 'yO$uI is. 	 reported a  
will decide how much cash— hu 	demanded. 	 pu  of a c..iez,t. Mxlug pluM. 100-plus ie cent st. asrale.d - 	 - • 

Rinker Inc. plans to get up  vaIue—ho Ant1orIty will he 
required to place In escrow un- : lie City 	slon teased City I(en.gar W. E Kneel.. t530055 (agility; 
til the actual value is deter- prqpw CWnc out *1.700 worth of plans f,, and the Mayor. 	

Agreed in 	aa the 
Baker alan toll the mmmii- " 	 Ave. k.4n mined in later condemnation 

a Goldsboro R.ereatlen Center .Me Randall Cli... plans 	12th an.I lath 3tnsa. from LI hearings. 	 Over Love kiilchneNf 	RONALD REW$ 	last night and voted to pursue meet with the Secretary at t4) C-a; With the order of taking ap- 
getting the state Farmers Market property on W. 13th Argicnitur. on getting the W. Denied $ TM1UU$ he.. Cith. proved, the Authority may pro- 

ceed to acquire use of 	A citizen's questions concerning reports that Cus.lberry 	Rewh-1.0as  	- 5$, far the facilIty. 	13th  3%. property. Agrlrisltsral aiee Unu,sbosthsg

Th. board voted Ii, abandon Sscre 	Dayl. Cannel! in.. moor Isousebosa .g&'st lbs land for the Port of Sanford Police Chief Charles Lots his be.. indie$.d In Ohio for for. ______ 

architect - James 	a' 	a. city 	•ge city bulkhead by lb. 1-  " on the St. Johns River prior to  gory  went unanswered  at meeting of  lit. City Council  last  night  
the actual acquisition of title, and the board routinely confirmed appointments of Mayor 

_____________ 

	
Co , 

plans drawn several years ago the  state Plans  to stiRs. the 
This will permit the Authority Arthur Wheatley. and wait until John Burton property  for expansion per- 
to proceed with engineering 	In 12 of the appointments, approval was unanimous by 	 has completed plans expected P05 . 15 dIJCUIShi$ a. pro- 
plans 

	Sod Lake Rd. and construction. 	

ow three Council members I 

 Time 
in the not too distant fut.rv. pod center. Baker said it 

The Authority will be re- 	 - 
present for the meeting, 	For 2nd 	Mayor Jo. Raker told th. 	have  $ dancing ares fire 

quired to borrow from local 	
It's County 	dacted by Councilman Eugene 	 board a special committee of 2O couple., meeting and eon- 	Trial Dec. 6 banks to meet the amount or- tenur. room and ares for bil- 

dered by the court to be placed 	 Ellis. 	 For the second time in 	six already held a meeting us 

___ 	 what would be Included in the  liatlis and ping pong. 
In other busineus  lb. board TriW  a. Sand Lahe load in escrow. This loan will be 	

Fair 
Howwv.r, It was necessary days a 26-year-old prisoner ii- $ioo,000 facility, repaid later from the sale  of 	lime 	for Dr. Ellis to  relinquish  his raped from the county jail last Serving on the committee are approved lb. wettablepro- dispute has been scheduled  Aw 

bonds. 
Preliminary sketches by the 	 • 	 seat as chairman when the 	said Sheriff Peter  Mil.  Art Harris, William Wri

ght, gram applica
ti

on which would It) am.., Dee. 4, before Chest 
Ilot. be the first step to eliminate 	winta G. Abridge  and  

engineers of the port layout 	 ________ 

were presented to the directors 	Again Monday 
names of police officers Leroy 	Milliot sskl Ronald Rawls,  Henry Mc'A1iter, John Daniels, 	

with federal LI 	 b. 	' 	in 

	

Lee,  Richard  Tolley and H. T. serving five years for aggrav- 	 a.uistaaee; 	 ,, m day. 
for their study by Admlnis- 	 Corp came up in order to so. ated assault, overpowered the 
trator Francis Roumillat. Final Seminole County', 30th annual cond motion approving the  jailer and trusty and 	aped 	Longwood Sets. ''n 	down a ve.tuese from 'ro be dsiermizsad at lb. ndai 

 Jacksonville prompter to 	he eeura of the dutU 
plans az-i to be ready about county Fair under auspices 	men. Mayor Wheatley had at- through an exit on the second 	 stage wrestling etints in thu survey 'if the right 'ii way if lbs 

Civic Cent.,. 	
r, j  And  f the oity has lb. January. 	 Campbell-LansIng American La. 	 floor.  	at 

A year or more ago  Gen. J. gino Post 53 of Sanford is he
. tempted to  remove the three of- 	Howls stole a car this morn. 

C.  Hutchison  and other mern. duled Monday  through  Saturday firers  from  the  force  some  six ing on 20th St. and an all 
	Special  vote 	GOP Rally 	

*UthOtttI to relocate a. raid 
if its survey is correct. 

bets of the agriculture corn- at the Legion grounds located weeks ago but was unaucceas- points bullotin is out through. 	 Republican camlidatet in lb. Si was flied by iseth side 
mitt.. 'f the Seminole County on Highway 17.92 just south of Lul. Councilman Paul Ruten. out the entire area. 	

On Conway SealDec.  3 municipal  elections of Sand Lake Road property  ..-u 
the 	.. 	init.t to ., .ri, ti., ,e., 	. a. Chamber of Commerce propos- the  Sanford city limits. Gates kroger voted against their ap- 	On Nov. 4, Rawls and an- 

ad that an exploratory study open at 4 p. m., daily, 	pointment. Iiutenkroger also other prisoner "walked out" of 	 appear to state their qualifka. county attempted in redsuats 
be made of a grain elevator EhIbit and entries to be 

	

the Jail but were recaptured 	spcvi.ti election to nil the seat tlons and platform at lb. the road in its surveyed rfgjub'- 
business In the area. 	judged will be accepted 	voted against appointment of some 24 hours later in Cruu on the Longwood City Council meeting of the Seminole Cuun- ut-way after it was iosid It had 

(lene liuber, president-man,  beginning at noon. All must be 	U road supervisor. 	City. 	 recently vacated by Councilman ty Young Rupubilesss ehed- deviated over the jean and 
ager of Vital Feeds of Florida, in by 9 s. m. Monday for the Others appointed for the re- 	Milliot said last night Rawls Donald Conway may take place stied for 1:30 p.m. today at was eorroachlng on xctio 
Sanford, last night informed 10 a. m. judging. 	- 	mainder of the calendar year got a phone call from Port St. on 1ec. 3. the same day as South Seminole Bank. 	private property. 
the Port Authority his firm Is 

L71 
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the regular city eIethum accord-
ing to Attorney Genera13 opin-
ion received by City Attorney 
Gene R. Stephenson and Mayor 
A. H. Lormann late Monday. 

Attorney Stephenson told The 
Herald; today the Attorney Giw 
eral'a office opined that Con-
way's scat may hi' filled in a 
specially designated portion of 
the election and that candidates 
must specifically qualify for that 
particular seal. 

Three seats on Council are up 
In tho regular portion of the 
election. Filing petitions to data 
have been Councilmen K. K. 
Williamson and Eugene Jaques 
(incumbents) and James Beuwn. 

Petitions have been picked up 
but not returned by furmer-coun 
ctinten Percy Whit.. B L 
(Slick) Heinma said B. H. P',rv,U. 

Joe and jumped the jailer and 
trusty who was trying to help 
the law enforcement officer. 

Rawls Is awaiting court sen-
tence Nov. 27 on charges of 
aggravated assault, escape and 
auto theft. Prior to being taken 
to the county jail, he was serv-
ing a term at the Oviedo Road 
camp. 11o,  escaped from there 
and was sent to the jail as a 
"security thrvat." 

Two Indicted 
MIAMI (API - A federal 

grand jury has Indicted Ray-
mond W. Cantor, 50. of North 
Bay Village. and Edgar A. Web-
or. M. of Miami, for the inter-
state transportation of stolen-s.-
eurities wod(s more than $15 
nililion, 

Included Kenneth Brown, 
geant on the pollee force; I 
E Buazell Jr., patrolrn 
Guy C. Sawyer, Michael La 
H. F. Chamberlain, radio oi 
sitars; Alvin Willis, relief ri 
operator; Alvin Stanley, a 
man; Patricia Knowles, cli 
typist; Barbara Dampier, i 
chartographer; James Hurl 
mayor Sr., custodian, and Mi 
McElmurry, building inspec 

Appointment of Gloria ( 
win as radio operator was 
proved on recommendation 
the mayor until Nov. lIt. 

Wheatley explained that C 
Love had appointed Miss ( 
win but that be (the ma: 
does not think it proper fu 
"young girl" to work at 
police station particularly a 
prtsunsrs are In the jail. 

Rides and games on the mid-
way will be provided by Bell 
Amusements Associates. 

Tuesday and Wednesday will 
be children's days and Tlsurs 
day will be merchant's day 
when anyone over 12 years old 
will  be admitted at half-price. 

Tickets worth 10 cents on any 
ride have  been distributed to all 
area businesses and are avail-
able upon request. 

Gate entry Is free at all times 
to children under 12 years old. 

More Muscle 
WASHINGTON (AP)— A corn-

promise bill Intended to put 
more snusicle and money Into 
the federal fight against air pol-
lution is before bulb houses of 
Congress. - 

Spring Lake 

Rd. Underway 
The $10,000 cooperative ef-

fort of the City of Altamonte 
Springs and the county to re-
build and Improve Spring Lake 
Road will be completed within 
the next two weeks, J. C. Lav-
ender, county road superin-
tendent reported today. 
The county Is providing  ti-

bet and equipment for the pro. 
ject while Altitmonte  and the  
developers of Charter Oaks 
subdlvlal'm  have  paid the  cost 
of materials ($10,000), 

d.srss produce l_• 
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— How Brevard Helped In Hobby Ouster 
Th. ouster of Seminole Sher' indicates. 	 $ special Investigator to SaUl evening. It has bees reported gallos was nearly a year age 

us J. L. Hobby last was re- While Sheriff Wilson has in. and had been working with SaUl relIably that Lowrey Is being when the Brevard ShertWs De 
calved the co-operation to some slated that he personally took ci the Hobby case for nearly paid a salary In the five-figure partment raided a suspected 
extent of Brevard County Sheriff no part in the Investigation .1 two months, 	 bracket, but hililIot has declined bolita hangout near 1.4 and San- 
Leigh Wilson's Department, 59- Hobby, conducted by 81.1. At- Lowrey Immediately bàcame to reveal the exact amount. 	lando Springs and arrested he 
pointmcnt of one of WiLaoo'a I totney Dominick Saul, It is ad. hiIiljot'e administrator following 	On., of the first blnla that Uto leader, Clyde Lee. 
Chief aides as new Sheriff Peter I muted that Br,vard Vice Agent the appointment by Me governor hobby was being watched by The raid was ousiduacted Is co 
ulmoesadmWarstoir lsa wakILOAs Langeg was atilgaid Sold lb.sm sheriff last Tn.aday atata agents and under inve.' (Ccn'lnusd tag. $ Cii. 4) 
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At t p.m. taut 11gM the City 
C -  gathered Psi is 
'nPs.mat,' dosed does' meet. 

If 	Iwedin and sat down. 
"IU," said the mayor. 
I of*.ed saying You bare 

no M$70? looked at lb. po. 
we chief, 

"Throw him out or arrest him. 
l don't can which, but I want 
hi. 

I like the pollee chief and 
didn't want to embarrass him 
so heft, 

e . . 
Anyway, Ben Huller weighs 

about 30 pounds more than I 
and I think he had a 

$ S S 
I walked out toto the night 

air and over to the drugstore. 
Mumbling to myself I thought, 

"Well, maybe If I had some 
Dentyne they might let me In. 
You know a guy could get an in. 
tmorit, complex around here. 

S S S 
Twenty-six minutes later I 

fried again. 
S S S 

The mayor polled the commis-
ales . . . Vines Roberts and 
WI Higginbotharn said ,Lot 
him stay." 

Everyone looked at Al Wil 

Al said he thought the press 
should know what's going no... 

The mayor looked at him and 

W "Areyou with them (point. 
Mg to Higginbotham and Ro 
berta) or with me?" 

I didn't hear Wilson's reply, 
only Joe Baker telling me to 
'please get out." 

S S • 
At least this Urns he said 

' 	Sparrow, wtat did they do In 
-. 	• - 

Bow come Joe wouldn't lit 
you in? 

Forget it. 
Okay, they voted to retire 

Patrolman Jim Hardy who has 
been ticketing cars on First 
Street for more than 10 years. 

Anything else? 
Yeah. They discussed turning 

$ Industrial Board over to the 
Chamber. 
And... 
They agreed to review it In 

January. . . They figured the 
two replacements to SIC were 
members of the Chamber'. In. 
dusthal Committee, anyway.  

Well, Scott Burns won't take 
L S S S 

0 	And then at the start of the 
.pen meeting Joe Baker took a 
verbal poke at The Herald... 
afterwards Vine. Roberts said 
it didn't reflect the views of all 
the commissioners and I felt 

' better. 
S S 

Samuel Wright Jr., a teacher 
of Bethune Cookmaa College In 
T)aytcna, will run against Lee 

' Moore In the Sanford city elec-
tion. . . Wright lives on Locust 
Avenue and is a registered In- 
dependent 

S S S 
SIC Industrial Director Don 
athd in New York meeting 

with Industrialists about relo- 
eating here. 

S S 
The county school board is 

intirested In some of those air 
conditioned permanent facilities 
at 71*3. . . May be used for a 
now administrative office. 

What about the cu. on Corn-
a.refaI? 

-We'll sell It," said Walter 
Tugiae. The board is also in-
terested In 30 acres near the 
main hangar for future high 

7 a'1 or junior high site. 
• S 

City crews staflad work to 
day patching up the boles on 
Seminal. Boulevard from the 
Post Office to the Marina on. 

. The new high sheriff washed 
SI an the Hobby signs from 
deputy cars. . . The ex.shirllf'i 

'S name eliminated just  about 
everywhere except - . . his 
RAM* plate In lb. county coin-
mission room - 

Go get It, Petit . S 
Supervisor of Magiatratlos 

Cami Bruce said some 22.M 
voter renewal cards mailed oul 

You gut 30 days to returt 

-s.th.idk. 
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